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Abstract 
DC SQUIDs with outer loop size ~10μm x 10μm have been fabricated with nanobridge Josephson junctions in thin 
Niobium films (25, 100 and 200nm) using either electron beam or focused ion beam techniques. Such SQUIDs are 
ideally suited to incorporate into the centre strip of a superconducting coplanar waveguide. The current-voltage 
characteristics and magnetic field modulation of the SQUIDs are compared for the two methods. The temperature 
dependence of the critical current is quite linear for the e-beam devices whilst the focused ion beam devices fit an 
exponential. Here we also investigate trimming methods to reduce the critical currents of the nanojunctions fabricated 
in the thicker films, in order to improve the SQUID parameters at lower temperatures. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
Peter Kes. 
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1. Introduction 
Superconducting quantum interference devices (SQUIDs) fabricated with nanobridges as the weak 
link have been used in a range of magnetic nanoparticle detection schemes [1, 2], as well as in nonlinear 
oscillators based on superconducting coplanar waveguide resonators (CPW) used in quantum information 
processing [3]. This type of nanobridge weak link may have some benefits over standard tunnel junctions 
which harbour microscopic defects in the oxide barrier layer, and have been attributed to decoherence 
effects in superconducting quantum circuits [4]. Nanojunctions can be directly written into a single thin 
layer of superconductor, thereby avoiding extra trilayer processing steps. Techniques for writing 
nanojunctions on a device exactly where needed are also transferrable to different superconducting 
materials. Current-phase relationships (CPR) for superconducting nanobridges are related to the junction 
dimensions relative to the superconducting coherence length ξ [5], [6].  When l /ξ <3 (l and w are the 
junction length and width) the CPR are sinusoidal and single-valued. 
In order to optimize the SQUID sensitivity the SQUID parameter βL=2IcL/φo<1, where Ic is the 
SQUID critical current, L is the SQUID inductance and φo is the flux quantum. This requires that both L
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and Ic must be kept small, particularly at low temperatures. Generally, Ic is kept small by keeping all 
dimensions of the junction at or below 100nm; i.e. the junction width, w, length, l and film thickness t. 
However, in order to couple a SQUID directly into a superconducting CPW, of centre conductor width 
~10μm and t =200nm, one must accommodate a change in film thickness between the main structure and 
the nanojunctions in order to achieve the required small critical current density through the weak link. 
Therefore the film thickness at the nanojunction must be much thinner than over the rest of the SQUID 
and CPW. Recent work on dc SQUIDs based on aluminium nanobridges has shown improved modulation 
depth and more sinusoidal CPRs when the electrode material directly adjacent to the nanobridges is 
appreciably thicker than the nanobridges themselves [7]. These thick electrodes improve the nonlinearity 
of the CPRs and demonstrate better critical current modulation.  
Here we consider dc SQUIDs, approximately 10μm x 10μm square suitable for incorporation into a 
standard CPW, fabricated with Nb nanojunctions produced using either electron beam lithography (EBL) 
or focused ion beam (FIB) techniques. We compare characteristics for nanojunction SQUIDs fabricated 
from both thick (100, 200 nm) and thin (25 nm) Nb films. The current-voltage characteristics (IVC) are 
measured as a function of temperature and the magnetic field dependence is used to determine the SQUID 
effective area and voltage modulation. For SQUIDs in which the Ic was too large, the nanojunctions were 
re-milled using FIB to further trim the critical currents. These results are compared with other Nb 
nanojunctions fabricated using FIB [8] and AFM anodizing techniques [9]. Optimized SQUID and 
nanojunction parameters suitable for incorporation into a Nb superconducting resonator are outlined. 
2. Nanojunction Fabrication 
Niobium films (25 and 100nm thick) were deposited onto MgO substrates using dc magnetron 
sputtering at high vacuum together with an in-situ thin Au layer (~25nm) which acts as a resistive shunt 
for the junctions. Nb films 200nm thick were deposited in UHV conditions on sapphire (Star). DC 
SQUIDs were patterned into the films using standard photolithographic and ion beam etching techniques 
to achieve devices that were approximately 10μm x 10μm outer diameter with 2μm wide tracks and inner 
hole dimensions of 6μm (Fig. 1a). Dayem bridge-type Josephson junctions were defined in the thin Nb 
films using either EBL (Jeol 6300, 25kV) or FIB techniques (Zeiss, Auriga 30kV). Typical ion beam 
currents used were 1, 2 and 10pA. EBL has so far been used to pattern nanobridge junctions of width 50-
150nm in 25nm Nb films [1]. Figure 1(b) shows a scanning electron micrograph of a Nb nanobridge with 
w ~80nm, l ~100nm, patterned into a Au/Nb bilayer (25nm each) using EBL. 
           (a)     (b) 
             
Figure 1: SEM images (a) SQUID ring pattern is defined using photolithography and ion beam etching and (b) nanojunctions are 
defined using EBL in these 25nm Nb/Au bilayers. 
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FIB was used to cut very narrow trenches across the SQUID loop to create very short, narrow bridges 
into films of various thicknesses. Figure 2(b) shows a nanobridge patterned using FIB and a 100 nm thick 
Nb film. In both cases the length of the nanobridge is also kept short, so as not to exceed the coherence 
length of Nb (ξ = 40nm at 4.2K). In order to reduce the thickness of the nanobridge and reduce its critical 
current, FIB was used to re-mill the junction region, several times, to achieve the desired dimensions and 
thereby maintain optimized SQUID parameters (βL=2IcL/Φo <1). By selectively etching an area just 
surrounding the junction, the superconducting electrodes either side remained thicker. 
(a)                (b) 
Figure 2: (a) Nanojunction (top view) milled into SQUID loop using FIB (b) Side view shows that further milling steps can reduce 
the film thickness in the region of the nanojunction only.  
The current-voltage characteristics (IVC) and magnetic field dependence of the SQUIDs were 
measured using standard 4-terminal methods on a probe in a 4He cryostat with a mu-metal shield. A small 
solenoid was used to apply a magnetic field perpendicular to the plane of the SQUID. The geometric 
inductance was calculated using Fast Henry to be ~20 pH and 37 pH for SQUIDs with outer diameters 10 
and 13.5μm, respectively. 
3. Results 
3.1. Current-Voltage Characteristics 
In general, the IVC’s of the nanojunction SQUIDs were hysteretic at 4.2K whenever Ic was larger 
than ~300μA. As T increases, the IVC’s show more rounded, RSJ-like behaviour, until going normal 
around ~7K. Fig. 3a shows I(V) vs T for a SQUID with nanojunctions fabricated using EBL in a Nb/Au 
25nm film. At 4.2K the Ic= 46mA and βL=0.9. Two other SQUIDs on the same substrate had larger Ic’s 
but the temperature dependences Ic(T) were all approximately linear (Fig. 3b). A linear dependence of Ic
 (T- Tc) has been measured in tunnel junctions, point contacts and SNS junctions with rigid boundary 
conditions [10]. The ratio of l/ξ ~1-2 in these EBL SQUIDs, which is still in the small junction regime at 
4.2K [10]. Also, the junction height (or film thickness) and width has t, w < 3ξ at these temperatures. 
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Figure 3: IVC’s for (a) EBL type nanojunction SQUID with t =25nm and (c) FIB nanojunctions with one trim. Corresponding Ic(T)
dependences (b) of EBL SQUID in (a) together with two other SQUIDs on the same substrate and (d) FIB SQUID in (c). 
Fig. 3c shows the IVC’s for FIB nanojunctions in a t = 200nm film. The Ic(T) for FIB junctions (Fig. 
3d) fit an exponential Ic ∝ exp(-T/to), at least for T G Tc. The latter is indicative of a SNS type junction 
[10], where exponential behaviour is characteristic of the proximity effect [10] in the long junction limit 
with l >> ξ(Tc). From Fig. 2 the FIB nanojunctions in this study have l ~ 200nm ~ 5ξ. SNS behaviour 
could also result from Ga+ ion implantation during FIB milling at 30 kV which could penetrate far enough 
into the nanobridge to render it metallic over a small region. Troeman et al. [9] found that the average 
implantation depth for 25 kV Ga ions was 10-15nm. At slightly higher implantation energies it is 
conceivable that the nanobridges here with w ~ 80nm become metallic in nature. Conventional soft-
boundary condition theory [10] suggests that Ic (T - Tc)2 when the order parameter is suppressed at the 
SN boundary due to the proximity effect. A log-log plot of Ic vs (T - Tc)n, gives n ~2.1-2.4 (not shown) for 
all SQUIDs demonstrating an exponential dependence after an initial trim to reduce Ic. Following a 
second trim on two SQUIDs, the exponent n increased to 2.6-3.0. This behaviour suggests either that 
extra trimming steps have lengthened the junction l, increasing n [10], or due to further damage via ion 
implantation in the nanojunction area. The IVC’s in Fig.3c show there is some voltage dependence of the 
normal resistance, not seen in the EBL SQUIDs. This behaviour persists over a wide temperature range. 
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3.2. SQUID Voltage and Current Modulation 
The magnetic field dependence of the SQUID voltage and Ic were studied as a function of T. Both EBL 
and FIB SQUIDs showed good SQUID responses for a range of T, depending on their Ic. The Ic(B) for the 
EBL SQUID shows oscillations at 4.2K that were rounded at the top (Fig. 4a). The Ic of this device 
ensures that βL~ 0.9 at 4.2K. The modulation depth achieved is ΔIc/Ic~31% for this SQUID, which 
compares well with other nanojunction SQUIDs [6], [7], but indicates the Ic’s of the two nanojunctions 
are not exactly matched. Fig. 4b shows the Ic(B) for an FIB SQUID (t =100nm) at several temperatures. 
At T closer to Tc, where βL is small (1-3), the SQUID oscillations are sinusoidal, as demonstrated by the 
sine wave (blue line) matched to the T=5.96K data; for this SQUID, ΔIc/Ic ~ 25% at 6K. 
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Figure 4: (a) Ic(B) at 4.2K for the EBL SQUID with 25nm Nb film (b) Ic(B) for a FIB SQUID with 100nm Nb film at several 
temperatures. A sine wave (blue line) describes the data well at higher temperatures where βL ~2.2.
SQUIDs fabricated from thicker films (100, 200nm) had large Ic’s (10mA or more at 4.2K) with βL
>>1, despite the nanojunction widths being <100 nm. Trimming the nanojunctions was achieved using 
FIB to mill the junction area only (Fig. 2b). This ensured that the electrode region remained relatively 
thick, whilst the junction height was reduced. By removing ~70% of the film thickness from the junction 
area, the Ic was reduced to 12-40% of its previous value. Several devices required at least two trims. 
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Figure 5: Voltage modulation for FIB nanojunction-SQUID with t=100nm thick Nb film. (a) V(B) at T~6K, close to maximum 
modulation height (b) temperature dependence of ΔV. The black squares correspond to the same SQUID as the red squares, 
following a trim of the junction area which reduced its Ic and moved the peak modulation voltage to lower temperatures.
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V(B) data for FIB SQUIDs also shows good performance, although at elevated temperatures, where 
dV/dφ ~ 82μV/φo (Fig. 5a). SQUID voltage modulations, ΔV and dV/dφ showed a maximum at a 
particular temperature T* corresponding to when the SQUID was close to its hysteretic onset (Fig.5b). At 
lower temperatures the SQUID became hysteretic and ΔV dropped significantly. By trimming the FIB 
nanojunctions several times the Ic and T* could be reduced (Fig. 5b, red and black symbols). As a result 
the βL factor fell from 18 to 5.4 at T*. 
The effective area of these SQUIDs, determined from the V(B) measurements, were generally ~10% 
smaller than their real outer areas, which were 100 or 182μm2. The effective area generally increased 
slightly as T approached Tc, consistent with the increase in the Nb penetration depth. The EBL SQUID 
however, showed the opposite trend (not shown), which is unexpected. Whilst trimming the 
nanojunctions resulted in a decrease in Ic and an improvement in both βL and ΔV at lower temperatures, 
the shape of the SQUID oscillations in Fig. 4b for the 100nm thick devices at T~ 6K was more sinusoidal 
than the thin-film (25nm) EBL SQUID in Fig. 4a. This preliminary data in Nb agree with similar results 
predicted and measured in variable thickness Al nanojunctions [7]. 
4. Conclusions 
SQUIDs with good characteristics were fabricated with Nb nanobridge junctions using both EBL and 
FIB techniques. SQUIDs from thicker films required several trims of the nanojunction thickness using 
FIB to improve their characteristics. The Ic(T) showed different behaviors for the two techniques; the 
FIB-based devices resembling SNS type junctions. This could be related to either Ga+ ion implantation or 
to the long junction limit and requires further investigation. Quite large voltage modulations (>100μV/φo) 
could be achieved by tuning the temperatures and occurred just before the SQUIDs became hysteretic. 
Ic(B) dependences showed modulation depths ΔIc/Ic ~ 25-30%, comparable to other nanojunction SQUIDs 
[6], [8], and possibly due to differences in the Ic’s of the two junctions. Thicker electrode SQUIDs 
showed more sinusoidal shape (Fig.4b) than the thinner film EBL SQUID (Fig. 4a). Future work will 
determine the Ic(T) dependence of FIB and EBL devices at lower temperatures, particularly in the mK 
regime, where SQUIDs coupled to superconducting resonators are of most interest [3]. It is expected that 
the exponential behaviour of Ic(T) will continue well below Tc [10] if the nanojunctions remain in the long 
junction limit dominated by the proximity effect. Fabrication of FIB nanojunctions with l in the short 
junction limit will help discern whether implanted Ga+ degrades the junction characteristics such as Ic(T).  
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